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TEllS HOW BOY DIED

Recital of Unfortunate Lads Play-
mate Brings Tears to Eyes

of All

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Ogden Nov 23lt was Saturday No-

vember the 13th I thlnkthere was no
school that daythat Fred Bramwell and
I went up Itoward the mountain to play
When we got to the big towers that have
electric wires on them we found some
horses Fred and I chased the horses
around the towers a few times and then
1 shinned up the tower about six feet
to the handholds From there I climbed
or up the tower to the cross arms where
the wires were Fred watched me climb
When I came down Fred shinned up as
I did and went on up to the top

I saw him take a piece of paper out of
his pocket and spit nit When lie got
lip to where the wires were he threw the
piflp of paper on one of the wires and
ns he did so he fell on the cross arm I
told him to come down that it was dan
Jerous up there but he did not say any
thing Then I climbed up the tower
again and took hold of Freds ahoulder
acid shook him I told him to come down
with me but hI did not say anything
and he did not move Then I went back
down the tower and ran to the poor farm
arid told the men that Fred was hurt

That Is the story briefly told by Jesse
Yan Sweeden this forenoon to the cor
oners jury of the electrocution of Fred
M Bramwell son of Mr and Mrs J S
Bramsell of Harrison road

The court room was filled with people
when young Van Sweeden told the story
of the killing of his little companion
There were many teardimmed eyes In
th room while the lad was testifying
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DAUGHTER INGRATE

Aver They Deeded Home to Her but
Her Husband Makes Lives

Miserable

Sppclal to The HeraldRepublican
Ogden Nov 23Charges of fraud and

I undue Influence In connection with the
conveyance of the home place and cash
deposited In a local bank are made In a
complalht filed with the county attorney
Isttrda by Alexander Brown and

Amanda Brown against Andrew A Allen
and Effie Allen

Ers Allen Is the daughter of the plain
tiffs Mr and Mrs Brown have both
parsed the age of 75 years and now live
at jflt Second street They say that their
daughter under the Influence of her hus-
band persuaded them to convey the home
place to the Aliens with the promise that
the aged couple would be left In peaceful
possession of their home during the hal
an e of their lives According to the corn

plaint the deed of conveyance was to re-
main In the custody of F J Ilenderaliot
and WS not to be recorded until the par
ents of Mrs Allen were dead In this
manner the conveyance would operate as
a will

The plaintiffs made the conveyance as
requested Imposing upon their physically
and mentally weak condition the Aliens
according to the complaint obtained the
deed which had been left In trust with
F J Hendershot and last September had
It duly recorded Since then the plain-
tiffs say their daughter and her hus-
band have made them miserable and un
happy by denying the right of the aged
couple to remain at the home place Lat-
er Mrs Allen according to the com-
plaint persuaded her mother to transfer
a deposit of S8230 In the Ogden Savings
hank to her with the promise that the
funds would be used exclusively for the
needs of the old people Notwithstanding
this representation the plaintiffs say that
the Aliens have been using the money for
their own personal needs
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the Pure Food Show

and enjoy yourself

Hewletts young ladyI demonstrators will give

you a cordial welcome
and a free cup of the
finest Tea and the most
delicious Coffee that can
be made

r 1
Dayton Drug Company At
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ur

StoresCur d So and Sutc Plione ii
I SanKnitAry

II

Knitted Bath Towels Face Towels
and Wash Olothsthe set 125 I

The SanKnltAry set consists of one heavy
large bath towolone medium bath toweltwo
face towels and one wash cloth Boxed In germ
proof sealed packets nonlIntlng and exhllarot
lug frictional The best for nursery and
everyday use Special today and weekthe
setI5f-

Olln
I JcI GodbePitts Drug Co

Cor Main and tilt So lhont8 IJ-
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Fifteen
T1ri Plunks

Thats All

For a vcntyfiycnlIill Suit o-

rOvclttoattac your liCk froll1luy
entire stockits the best oifei I
ever madeI guaiaiitce every onc

Daniels the Tailor
57 West 2d South

w

Household Worries
The woman who has the care of

children in addition to her house
hold duties frequently finds the drain
upon her vitality more than her con
stitUtion can stand She becomes
nervous irritable passes sleepless
nights has headache backache and
other weaknesses that make life
miserable For such there is nothing
that gives such quick relief as

Dr Miles Nervine
which acts directly upon the nerves
refreshing and strengthening them

I was In a very weak condition
could not gain any strength on thecontrary lapsed Into neous prostra
tion Had headache neuralgia could
not sleep I began using Dr Miles
Nervlne and grew rapidly better For
weak women there Is nothing better

MRS E G GILBERTSON
Belvidero Ills

The first bottle will benefit If not
your druDolat will return your money

U r

OUR SPECIAL OFFERINGS FOR TODAY
REPRESENT A GALAXY OF BARGAINS NOT TO BE MET WT F ELSEWHETE

READ THIS ADVERTISEMENT THROtGIIITS FREIGHTED WITH TORE NEWS OF
HIGHEST IMPORT FOR TIIANKSGIVING BrYERR

700 800 10 Pleeeu> iL lB6+and 900 I I Ia German
Portieres All Linen

Silver4Q styles to select
from all manu Bleachedfacturers 1 9 1 0
samples One pair Table Lmel1to a customer at-
a pair Soft finished pnp

flax In 10 new deS480 signs value
sucial per yard

200-

Pretty

p 47
Bath

100
BlaRoblet

s ONE PRICE TOALL NEVE R UNPOI D Pattern
Cloths

In Jacquard and L

plaid designs ex with drawn work
tra large sizes in J5t SPECIAL IN OUR CLOAK DEPART ffiNT bQrders 84 siz
the most wanted value 175 special
colorings value at each
3 go special at

each C 20 9Se
148 STREET 200

4 i Linen Table
700 d DRESSES Cloths

Silk SlIver bleachEd
xlO else go spaCovered at j

r vial at each
Comforts I 74 k 5 118-

Go special at each 9 45 t

460 TWO T1IArlSG1VISG sIEC I tIS IX OUR MildEit1 DEPAHTJIEXT I 600
800 and 1000 Trimmed Hats at 498 Street dresses that every wo j j Hemstitcheddesires ofmen Onost heavy1000 The most wonderful price reductioll8 In exquisite serge broadcloth and fancy Linen

Satine trimmed millinery ever made In Salt Lake 100 Fine weaves In black navy greenTrimmed Hats that until yea1erday were marked 8 Table Sets
Covered and 10 will be sold raisinI I etc some with yoke all it

today at 8498 the latest desIgns positively Gt special at Ife

Comforts We will not elaborate on this remarkable offering worth ZO Special at
but economical women who want a smart hat for 360Size 2x81 inches 50 to 75 per cent less than the regular price willspecial at each quickly grasp this opportunityand buy not only one 45but two or three690

15 and 18 Willow Plumes at 10
1 OOO

= = Never were Willow Plumes In such great demand LInen
The values we are offering are proving most Inter

1500 eating and fully justify your visit to the store Worth PattOrn
Silk for

15 and 18 Wednesday S I 000 Table Sets
Go special per setCovered T

Down 750 Silk Petticoats 449 Up to 3000 Coats 888 400 Silk Waists 229
720

Comforts j silk petticoats of extra heavy taf A Jlmlted quantity of Just enough of these handfeta all the late shades and black heavy winter me silk All 1500Go special at each waists In plaids olordeep flounce separate underlay Oats of excellent materials all sizes and tPtetosilk to
s

lact
of-

messalines
1OS0 Regular 750 values worth up to 30 on day 1 waIsts Linen449 TodayToday theyll go at Today theyll go at I 8 88 theyll go quick at S2 29 Table Sets

Vests and Ladies JI Ladies II Ladies III Mens Sweater
Special

1060
per set

Pants Union Union Hose Underwear Cots
Ladles fine cash SUItS SUItS Ladiesmere ribbed vests Ladles fast black Wool shirts and S values i heavy
and pants guaran Ladle Harvard Ladles natural seamless hose with drawers W o r t b wool mix I coats Kid Shoesteed shrink Make Jersey ribnon fine cashmeref1 gray merino heels and i0 and 126 In Oxfor lelderable In white or bed ream gray with heavy s 1

F natural gray the down leeeed union rlbei nonshrink
suits

toes an excellent each In natural trimmed i Ith red patent tip la
finest and best un suits all extra emun O

A wearing quality in wool or camels only all slz-
rlerw6lir all i st or blue II sIzesvalues sizes best5cI 135 hairever or good aliI special at value ZiO speCIradefered at special at special at ue at pairI only special at p pairt 125 99c 165 19c 75c 1 5 210
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A LITTLE RED SPOT

Novel Experiment by Which It May
Be Made to Disappear

A peculiar feature about poslam the
new skin discovery IS that no one Is
asked to buy It without first sending to
the Emergency Laboratories No 3 West
Twentyfifth street New York City for
an experimental sample and applying
same to an affected part of the skin
about the size of a sliver dollar It
slll clear the spot so treated In twenty
tour hoursa remarkable visual demon
stration of Its powers

While poslam has been mentioned prin
cipally In connection with the cure of
eczema the mqst subborn of skin dlS-
ea I It must lIe remembered that when
used for Itch hives pimples blotches
acne itching feet scaly scalI chafing
of Infants and similar minor skin trou-
ble Its action Is all the more pro
flounced results being seen after an over
night application As only a small quan
tity of poslarm Is neceesary to cure such
cases a special fiftycent package usual
ly sUfficient has been placed on sale ni
the F J Hill Drug company and otherleading drug stores In Salt Lake City
and throughout the country

GRAND BALL by Ladies Society
Brotherhood if Locomotive Firemen Rad-
Englnamen Wednesday evening No
vember 24 at Conservatory hall PubUc
invited

r
Thanksgiving Rates

Via Oregon Short Line Novemlr 21
and 25 Limit November 29 City
TIcket Office 201 Main street
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ESood Blood
Moan good health and Hoods
Sarsal arllla has an approached
recorc as a bloodpurifier-

It ef acts ita wonderful cures rtsi-
mply

f

HC3USe it contains rsaparl a
but be ause it combines the utmcw
remedi I values of more than 20 different
ingredi nte There is no real substitute
for it If urged to buy any preparatIf a
said to >e just as goOd you may 1e
sure it S inferior costs less to mal
and yi Ids the dealer a larger prr

GStII ids Sarsaparilla today In usual ii I
form or i chocolated tablets known sa Suss r-
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HE S A WONDER AND

You LL WONDER WHAT

HE IS

A I THE BUNGALOW

I MRS E T MAW DEAD

Pioneer Woman Who Crossed Plains
In Early Days Expires

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Ogden Nov 23By the death ot Mrs

ElIzabeth Troop Maw at Plain City Utah
at 11 oclock last night another of We-
ber countys pioneer heroines who jour-
neyed afoot across the great American
plains has passed to her reward She
was one of the small band of pioneers
now living who made that perilous jour
ney to Utah afoot She was born In Far
raba England March 1837

In 1862 she became a member of the
Mormon church and Immediately came to
Ltah and located at Plain City which
was her home continuously up to the
time of her death

For the past fourteen years Mrs Maw
had been partially paralyzed She Is sur
vived by a husband four sons two
daughters and thlrttwo grandchildren
The funeral will be held Friday afternoon
at 1 oclock at the Plain City meeting
house Interment will be In the Plain
City cemetery

MAY REMOVEWARDENC-

ommissioner Chambers Hears
Charges Against John M Grow
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Ogden Nov 23As a climax to the per-
sistent complaints which have been made
against the failure of John M Grow
game warden of the Huntsville district
to perform the duties of his office it-

was announced last night from an un
official source that he will be removed
from office at once by State Game and
Fish Commissioner Fred W Chambers

Numerous charges nave been lodged
against Mr Grow during the time men
tioned Information was brought to Com-
missioner Chambers that he was not only
allowing other persons to violate the fish
and game laws openly and flagrantly but
that he had on several occasions been
guilty of Infractions of the law himself

Commissioner Chambers was In Ogden
last night and It Is said that after the
charges had been threshed out In his
presence by several people of the Hunts
yule and Eden valleys he announced that
Grow would be Immediately removed
from office

n

MRS A ANDERSON DEAD

Funeral Will Be Held Friday in
Lynne Meeting House

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Ogden Nov 23Mm Anne Ullka Au

derson a resident of Ogden for a num
ber of years died at the family residence
East Second South street early this
morning of tuberculosis of which she
had been suffering for the past two years
The deceased was born In Sweden fifty
eight years ago She came to Utah aqou-
ttwentone years ago A husband and
two children and a number of relatives
survive her The funeral will be held
Friday afternoon at 2 oclock at the
Lynne ward meeting house

ROY BURDICKS FUNERAL
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Ogden Nov 23The funeral services
over the remains of Roy G the Infant
son of Paul C and Lucy Burdick will
be held Wednesday afternoon at 2 olock
at the family residence 262 Twentythird
street Bishop D H Ensign will pre-
side

ANNUAL ELECTION

OF ODDFELLOST-

wentyfirst Grand Encamp
ment at Park City Chooses

Set of Officers

Special to The HeraldRepublicanl
Park City Nov 23The twentyfirstannual grand encampment of th < Indpendent Order of Odd Fellows was heldtoday at I O O F hall The session was

called to order at II oclock with the lotlowing officers present-
S MeLeese grand patriarch B IIBower grand senior warden P P Chris-

tensen grand junior warden W J Mooregrand scribe H N Standish grand repre
sentative T M Stringer grand marshalJoseph Hughes grand Inner sentinel P A
Simpkin J J Thomas M M Bower LE Hubbard W H Bucher past granipatriarchs Thete also were about fiftypatriarchs present from Park City SaltLake Provo Bingham Stockton See
field and Milford

The annual reports showed a gain In allencampments except one and the expon
ditures for charity and relief greater than
for any previous year A class of ten re
ceived the grand encampment degree
The election resulted as follows

B H Bower Provo grand patriarch PP Christensen Salt Lake grand high
priest J C Smith Salt Lake grand
senior warden J G Johnston Park City
grand junior warden W J Moore Salt
Lake grand scribe I J Strayer Salt
Lake grand treasurer P A Simpkin
Salt Lake grand representative E W
Lehman Bingham grand marshal E II
smith salt Lalw grand Inner sentinel
E A Boater Milford grand outer senti-
nel The new officers were Installed at S
oclock this afternoon The grand en
campment presented handsome jewels in
gold to W H Bucher past grand patri-
arch and S McLeese tiring grand pa-
triarch The Rebelcahs of Park City
served a fine luncheon to the encampment
members at noon C

A special train from Salt Lake thlll
evening brought fifty persons to assist In
the Initiation exercises The Muscovites
Inducted a score of neophytes Into the
mysteries of that Siberian order The day
closed with a banquet served In the din
Ing room of the hall a list of witty
toasts giving thE final touch to the days
work The visitors returned to Salt Lake
on the special train after the banquet

FEARS HAY FAMINE

Pioneer Farmer Says Remedy Is to
Use Sugar Beets

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Ogden Nov JM W Dalton one of

the pioneers of Willard and a pioneer
farmer of the state was In Ogden today
meeting with his many friends He Is al
most SO years old-

Mr Dalton says that never before in

the history of the state has a hay fainme threatened Utah as It does this year
He maintains that the best remedy Is

to use sugar beets for stock food andthat the beEts should be brought Into
requisition before the sugar factoriEs
have consumed alt of them The beets
should be stored away and at a later
period be chopped up

ART INSTITUTE BUYS

CANVASES FROM UTAHNS
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Ogden Nov 23Among the features or
the Utah Art Institute Is a copy by ProfJ B Fairbanks former art director df
the Ogden schools of one of Peter PaulRubens masterpieces In the Metropolitan
Museum of Art Ip New York city whichwas presented by him to the InstituteAccording to the provisions made for theInstitute i000 worth of pictures are to
be purchased each year from Utah artists

The pictures already purchased arefrom Artists llarwood Evans Beauregard Pratt Wright Browning S B
Fairbanks and J Leo FairbanksThere Is no charge for admission to theexhibit Prof Fairbanks will deliver anaddress Wednesday evening on the subJects Art and Its influence IpoflMan Modern Art for Modern Peopleand American Art for Americans

MRS ELIZABETH BOYLES
FUNERAL IS HELD

Special to The HeraldRepubllan
Ogden Nova 23Funeral services overthe remains of Mrs Elizabeth Boyle wereheld yesterday at 2 p zn In the Secondward meeting house with Bishop RobertMcQuarrie in charge Appropriate talkswere made by Joseph Parry President cF Middleton President James Wotlierspoon and BIshop McQuarrie
The song service consisted of three solosby Miss Elsie Shorten Mrs Tulle Hancock Poulter and Walter Stephens In additlon to the regular choir The attendance was very large notwithstanding therainy weather Six grandsons of decedent

acted as pallbEarers Many floral tributeswere in evidence

WILL GIVE BAZAR
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Ogden Nov 23Tue people of theNinth ward will give a bazaar In the
First ward amusement hall for the purpose of raising money for the erection ofa meeting house In their own ward The
bazaar will be held for two days com-
mencing Thanksgiving afternoon and eontlnulng In the evening and afternoon ot
Nov 26

GUILTY OF PETIT LARCENY
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Ogden Nov 23In the dIstrict courttoday before Judge Howell the jury In
the case of the State of Utah againstStephen MlCarty charged with granolarceny returned a verdict finding himguilty of petit larceny

HEARING IN CATTLE CASE

Dan Hansen on Trial at Richfield Is
Charged With Grand

Larceny

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Richfield Nov 2The preliminary

hearing In the grand larceny case against
Dan Hansen begun by Joseph Hugentllb-
ler occupied the attention of the vrecinctjustice William Johnston all day yester-
day The chief witness for the prosecu-
tion was J H Yl1Iardson who runs a
slaughter len near Monroe In whose pee
session the first of the alleged stolen cat-
tle were found hh testified to having
bought four head of animals from han-
Sen on October 12 for 3712 He agreed
to return the hides to hansen One of
the four animals purchased he slaugh-
tered and two other animals not pur
chased he slaughtered delivering the beet
to Hansen

Joseph HUJentubler testified to taking
possession oT the three head of animals
which Willardsen said iie purchased from
Hansen W H Brown of Salina told
of receiving an animal which lie claimed

from HugfntuhIPr Neal MeMillan told of
seeing the anirials In Hansens field in
Grass valey In September Constable
Peterson of Sauna and Shlrlff Abbot de
tailEd tilt attempted escape of Hansen
and his subs 1utnt capture at Black Rock

After th prosecution rested the defense
moved to dismiss on the grounds that no
public offense had been proven This mo-
tion WLS denied and the hearing was ad-
journed until tvday at 10 odoek County
Attorney Jorgpnson and E E Hoffman
appeared for the state and W E Ry
dalch and H N Hayes for the defense

MANTIS CElEBRATION

BRINGS MANY PIONEERS

Dramatization Frontier Life Will
Be Given by the School

Children Today

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Manti Nov 2LThere were several In-

teresting features on tooas program at
the celebration of the anniversary of the
settlement of Mantl Including a reunion
at the tabernacle In the morning a ban
1ut at th opera house In the afternoon

and an evening program at tile tabernacle
ThE pioneers and other visitors contin-

ued to arrive this morning for the cele-
bration and over 500 persons were regis-
tered at the bureau of Information The
meeting at the tabernacle In the morning
was full ot reminiscences for those pres-
Pl1t who discussed the old times In the
neighborhood In an Interesting manner

Three hundred early settlers were seated
at four large tables at the banquet held
at the opera house this tfternoon Judge
A H ChristEnsen was toastmaster and
responses to toasts were made by Judge
J E Booth of Provo who related how
he had captured a wife In Saupete forty
three years ago Hamilton N Garrle of
Centerfield who told of the facilities in
the early days of getting an education
and related experiences as an actor John
Lowry sr of Springvlile who also had
some Interesting reminiscences of the old
days A C Nelson state superintendent
of public instruction who responded to
the toast The ManU Pioneers B W-

Drigga of Pleasant Grove and W B
Rllhpy of Manti who gave talks on the
early lays

The program at the tabernacle tonight
was marked by vivid narratives of Iron
tier perils

The schools will have charge of the ex
ercises Vednetajay State Superintendent
Nelson and City Superintendent of Schools
D II Christensen of Skit Lake will deliver
addresses as both are Manti natives
Governor William Spry Is also expected
to send R representative to ManU Wednes-
day During the afternoon exercises of
Vednesday a dramatization of early plo

fleer life will be given by the schools of
thE Temple city

The registration at the bureau of Infor-
mation still goes on and his morning
before the noon hour nearly 2fj of the
early pioneers who are scattered In the
arlous parts of the union had registered

giving their full name age and time when
they left rantl Each was given a badge
of honor as their names were registered
and till signatures of thee early settlers
will be cherished and preserved by the
commit tee

MORE ROOM SECURED

FOR PROCTER ACADEMY

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Provo Nov 2Tlie old Pratt academy

property at 44 South First West street
has been sold to the Procter academy
The school has grown to such propor
tions that the building and playgrounds
which join the Pratt property on the
south are Inadequate The new owners
will take possession In a few days Thu
house will be repaired and used Jar Ii-

brary purposes and recItation rooms The
grounds wIll be cleared and made a por-
tion of the playgrounds

RUSH HATCHERY WORK

Deputy Fish Warden Looking After
New Spring Creek Plant

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Springyllle Nov 23Brlg Madsen

deputy state fish and game warden ta
spending m06t of hiI time supervising
the construction of the state hatchery on
Spring creek north of Sprlngville The
cement work Is completed and work is
being pushed on the building proper Th
location is Ideal as Spring creek waters
are protected by natural barriers from
mountain freshets

A cottage also Is being built and Mr-
Madsen expects to make his home at the
hatchery where he can look after Its
workings

TO RESTRICT SALOONS

Petition Is Presented by Logan Resi
dents to County CommIssioners
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Logan Now JOne of the most repre-
sentative gatherings ever assembled here
met In Nibley hall yesterday and formu-
lated demands for further legislation on
the liquor question by the county corn
missioners Lrter these demands wele-
lHeSented by the delegation James ii
Linford president of the Brigham Young
college presided at the meeting and Sam
uel Oldharn acted as secretary The elf
Ies of the county having voted to pro
hibit the sale of liquor within their lim-
its after the first or the year and ft
being Impossible for the county commis-
sions to do the same thing because of
the state law It was decided to ask them
to restrict as much as possible It Is
asked that before granting any license
the commissioners require a cash bond
of 6000 that the wholesale license be
fixed at JiOO a year and the retail li-

cense at 2S0 that the hours In which
saloons may operate be between 7 a m
and 6 p m that all saloons be placed
on the ground floor and that all blinds
screens seats IUlll tables be removed
The commissioners are urged to give the
sheriff all the support he may need The
commissioners took the matter under ad
visement

GET LICENSES TO WED
Special to The HeraldRepublan-

Ephraim Nov 23arrlage licenses
were Issued during the past week to Mar-
tin S Bohne and Anna L Murdock both
of Fairview Knute Kohlstrum and Hiltla
Burton of Mt Pleasant Wilford Hardy
of Moroni arid Lucinda Larsen of Eph
raim WilJord Vance and Ellis Johnson
of Fairview George A Johanstn and
Nora A Anderson both of Ephralm-
Webley Wilcox and Sarah Spens of Mt
Pleasant WIlliam Brewer and Kate Nye
of Mt Pleasant

I

CANDIDATE FINED

He Alleges Arrest Was Made for
Political Effect

Special to The HpraldRepubllcan
Provo Nov 2LGeorge A Startup was

I

fitted 10 today by D C Johnson jus
tIe of tILe peace ot Sprlngvnle who
sat In Justice A A Noons court Mr
Startup was found guilty of breaking the
bicycle ordinac As the offense was
committed just prior to the election antias Mr Startup was an aspirant for the
office of justice of the peace on the Pro-
hibition ticket lie Mid the arrest aas
made for political effect His opponfat
was A A Noon the preeent justice andupon his filing an affidavit asking frtrial before another justice Mr Johnsonwas secured to hear the case

An appeal has been taken on the valid
Ity of the ordinance

TWO FUNRALS HELD

AT MANTI TABERNACLE
Special to The HeraldRpubllcan-

Iantl Nov 23Funeral services of
Mrs Almira Hall Bessey were held from
the tabernacle yesterday Today the iu-
neral services of Mrs l8abellp Peacock

I
Parry wife of John L Parry and daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs William Henry Pea
cock were held In the tabernacle The

I interior of the btfllding was beautifully
decorated for both occasions

I

I DYING OF INJURIES I

RECEIVED DESERT
Special to The HeraldRtpubllcan-

Ephraim Nov 3Ben Sparks Is lying
at the point of death front having his
feet and arms frozen while he WI Ilost-
oil the desert last week lie was sent to
Frisco for the mail and while returning
a terrific snowstorm set In Herders
who were searching for him did not find
him until the next morning when they
discovered him unconscious by the side
of the road Although he has been given
the best of attention Drs Nielson and
Olsten say he has little chance of recov-
er

JOHN ROSS FUNERAL

Early Settler of Joseph Is a Victim
of PneumonIa

Special to The ileraidRepubllcan
Ephrahn Nov 2SJoh1 Ross an early

settler or Jospli was burled yesterday
The funeral was one of the largest ever
held In that community Services in Re-
lief Society hall were conducted by Bish-
Op J F Parker and the Joseph choirsang solemn hymns James Moore sang

Oh Grave Where Is Thy Victory G-
Humphrty of SaUna L H Jackman of
Joseph Bishop V Bean President SEeg
miller and George Charlesworth wete
among the speakers

PEDDLER ARRESTED FOR-

SELLINGDISEASED BEEF
Spelal to The HtraldRepubllc-

anP City Nov ID A Penrold a
peddler of Wallsburg was arre fed here
today on tIC charge of having sold dis
eased beef to Mrs S Olund Penrokt
pleaded not guilty but later withdrew
his plea and was released on 300 ball
The trial will take place tomorrow morn
Ing before Judgd R II Waters

RURAL CARRIERS
Spec al tO The HeraldRepubl1i-
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